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With a viow to givo offeot to that part of the rosolution of tho Synod wbich rle-
lates to collecting statisties of the stnte and progress of the Sunday schools through-
out the dioccsc, tho committco would recommend that a printcd fornm of blarik re-
port to bc filhld up and roturncd, bo forwardcd to each Ilector, Incumbont and Mis-
sionary in the diocesù, aî follows :

Annual reort to the cumnittce uf thc Diocesan Synod of the state of the Sunday
Echool in the parishi of for tho year 1 861.

,Number of pupils, - of boys, - of girls.
Average attondaxce, - of boys, - of' girls.
Nuinbcr of pupils conflrmcd during past ycar, - of boys, - of girls.
Number of teachers, - of maies, - of femnales.
Number of sohool classes, - of boys, - of girls, mixed.
What instruction books used?
Numbor of volumes in library.
Number of library books taken out during the year.
,Wjhat description of prizes given, (if any,) and for whett object?
low are library and other expenses of sohool dofraycd?
lVbat amount bas becn collecteci for Sunday achools ?
Are any miùsionary collections taken in Sunday school?
What forma of sohool register is used2
What steps are takeon (if any) to bring the subjest of Sunday sehools before t'ho

congregation ?
What is the general condition of the school ?
/iny other informnation of intercst to bo addcd.
Are there any Bible classes hcld on wcek days ?
Wbat is the attendanco of sucholasses ?

B. C.
A. 13.Superinlendent.

Clergyman.
SUNDAY SCIIOOL LIBRARIES.

Of the importance and influence of good libraries in Sunday schools, the com-
mittec cannot speak too higlily or urge their introduction too strengly ; tbey at once

are a means of intercsting tho childrcna in the Sunday admetl, and of supplemcnting
and lighteaing the labours nf thec pastor and teacher, otten proving & benefit and
interest to the parents and friends as well as to thec children.

Ia regard f0 the selection of books for Sunday sehool libraries, the committee
feci that very great benefit would arise from having selections carefully mnade,
adapted te tihe circumstances of our o wn codntry and publisbed in the province; flua
object should be kept in view, yet tlaey fear there are acrieus difficulties in thc way
of iinmediately accomplishing if, and therefore must at present be content with
rccommending tho obtaining libraries from the best available sources.

ISOOKSOP INSTRUOTION.
Theceommittee feel that suitable books of instruction are essential, te the success

ef this important institution, and think that iiere soething con be donc te meet a
iraat tljat those engaged in Sunday sdhool teaching in this country féel, by pre-
paring new books for fhe purpese, or by adapting te our use books published
elsewhere. Als a means of promoting a more thorougli course of instruction as
well as giving a more extensive range te the subject et Sunday school teacbing, the
cOlluittee propose the preparation'of a schedule of biblical lessons and texfs for use
in Sunday sehools similar te thc on.e used by some of tho elergy in Montreal, a copy
cf wbich is appendcd to this report.

LAY-SUPERINTENDENTS.
Ia regard te the managument of Sunday achools, the cemmittcc arc of opinion

tbat cach school should le in charge of a lay.superintendent, with a sufficient
naber ef devofed and pieus tendhers te help him. It ia very desirable, 'when pos-

sible, that the clergyman should ha.ve a gencra1 and ever vigilant oversight of thc
Echool, but tIc details of management> the order and discipline of the schcola reot
vith the lay-superintendent, who should be appointed by, and responsible to, the
Clergyman, thus lay-agency would bo worked, snd lay-co-operation aecured.


